no	GovQn&x,	[1871 * Act
j.i.*'*'
Their a .	4- Every such oflSccr shall be appointed and may bo suspended or roiuovud
poiutrnent,     j^y ^3jie Local Governuient,     * * * ";:" " * *  {.
suspension and   J
Coroners to	5. Every Coroner shall be deemed a  [)ul)lie servant within the meaning XLV of 1
be public       of the 2indian Penal Code,
servants*
otto offices,	,
ment.
Power tohoid        6* Any Coroner may hold simultaneously any other office inulor Govern*
k.
7, [0<rf>& to be Men by Coroner."]   Hep. Ad X of 1873.
CHAPTEIt III.
duties and powers op coroners.
Jurisdiction	8» When a  Coroner a [has   reason to believe]  that tho death of any
to inquire
into death,
,	,   ,	.   .	,	,       i.   »   *        •
unknown, or that any [M'.rfiou l»oi«jS? a [>n«onor has un'u  in prison,
to inquire      person has boon caused bv acoident, homicido, suioido, or suddenly bv moaim
r	'
and that the body i'm Uiug   within th«» plaoo  for wbiuh < ho Coroner ik so
appointed,
the Coroner shall inquire into the cause of
Every  such in([uiry shall  be dtnsined a judicial proceeding within tho
meaning of section 10f> of tho ^Indian Pensil Code.
Coroner to be         9* Whenever a prisoner dies in a -prison Hitnato within the pljtoo for
prisoaer dies, which a Coroner if? so appointed, the Snporintendnit of the prison Bhall Bond
for the Coroner before the body is l [disposed of]. Any Superintendent failing1
herein shall on conviction   before a   Magistrate be pnnishod with fine not
exceeding five hundred rupees,
Nothing in the former part of this section   applies to cases in which tho
death has been caused by cholera or other epidemic disease,
Power to fcold        10. Whenever an inquest ought to be holden on   any body lying dead
kST^witHn w**kin the local limits of the jurisdiction of any Coroner, he shall hold such
local limits     inquest, whether or not the cause of death arose within his jurisdiction,
wherever
cause of death
Powerto'	11* A Coroner may order a body to be disinterred  within a reasonable
* time aftor tbc death of ite  d*'****! T0™011 cltlim' *<>»' tho purpoa s of taking
an original inquisition whore none haH boon taken,  or a further iurjuimtion
1 T}ic words "E\«ry \wwrn ^ow Lolding well ol? w nhall Ijo dowwU to liavo Ixjttn appointed
under this Act'* worn repealed "by tlie Uepoaling and Anicudtn^ Aetf IttOi (1% of 1801),
» CleiiUAeiH, Vol. I.	t	'
* 1 liesu words were tmbstituted for 1bo words *' ib informed '* by s, 5 of the Covonara A<sl 1881
(10 of 1881), infra,
These words were suhstittitod for ilio word " buried ** by a, S of the Cortniers

